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LANDING OF CABRILLO.
San Diego Bay and Climate

Rediscovered.

The Event ef 352 Years Ago
Celebrated.

A Day of Merrymaking: in the Sil-
ver Gate City.

An Imposing Military and Historical

Pagaaat, Bp.eohta.klng, Mnsle,
Banning;, and All Kinds

of High Jtnks,

By tba Associated Press.
Han Dik.no, Sspt. 28.?There never bas

been a time in the history of San Diego,
not sinoe the first discovery of thiß bay
by Cabrillo in 1542, when the ordinary
lines and cares ol business have been so
completely suspended as today, the 352 d
anniversary of Cabrillo'a landing. All
the people, by common consent, have
joined in the merrymaking and festiv-
ities of tbe holiday, and during most of
the day, the population, old and yoang,
have been out upon the gaily deoorated
streets.

The appearance of tbe city accords
with the spirit of celebration that pre-
vails with tbe people. The efforts of tbe
past week or ten days to put on holiday
attire have been conspicuously success-
ful, and flare, banners, bunting and pen-
nants are flying everywhere in well-
grouped array.

Tbe culminating event was the morn-
ing parade. It presented a spectacle ex-
ceeding anything of the kind heretofore
seen here, a spectacle at once imposing
and brilliant. While it waa passing, the
streets were lined with fully 20,000 de-
lighted spectators. Later came the lit-
erary exercises in the great wigwam on
the plaza, and which were heard by
thousands.

The movements of the militia and
other organized bodies, in preparation
of the parade, began early, and all day
long uniformed companies, with and
without bands, have possessed the
Btreets.

Ia accordance with tbe spirit of the
celebration tbe discoverer Cabrillo, and
his crew, landed from tbe oaravel tbis
morning, having been at anchor ia tbe
bay ali night.

The landing ceremonies were made an
important feature. As the surf boats
\u25a0aciiur in toe stream, nred a salute of
21 guns, and all the ships in ths harbor
sainted with flags, while steam whistles
shrieked a welcome.

At the Santa Fe wharf Cabrillo (im-
personated by Juan Cabrill, a tail, black-
whiskered Portuguese fisherman,) and
seven men were met by Mayor Carlson
and members of tbe city council. Ca-
brillo was dressed somewhat after the
oustoms of his time. He wore a black
hat with plumes, velvet coat trimmed
in gold braid, high top boots and blue
trunks. He looked very handsome, as
did his co-discoverers similarly dressed.
At the landing Mayor Carlson grasped
Cabrillo by tbe hand and extended him
a welcome, presenting him a great gilt
key and the freedom of the city.

The reception was also attended by a
band of real Indians, descendants of the
aborigines who met the first Cabrillo,
and when the presentation ceremonies
were over they formed in line to imme-
diately followthe navigators.

The ceremonies over, Cabrillo and hismen were plrsoed at tha bead of tha pro-
cession on the wharf, the Indians fol-lowing on foot and the mayor and mem-
bers of the council, in carriages, escort-
ing them to D street, wheie the naviga-
tors were placed in their positions in
the procession. As Cabrillo and his
men passed the grand marshal and his
aids they were given a grand salute.The parade that followed was grand
in proportions and a magnificent specta-
cle. It was exceilentlv handled by its
officer-. Great care had been taken inthe formation of the nine divisions
which comprised the procession, and
after tbe order to march was given, it
moved offlike a well-trained army. The
line of march was over tha decorated
route, as arranged. When the plaza
was reached at tha close, the grand
marshal and staff and distinguished
gnests were stationed for a general re-
view. The parade was entirely suc-
cessful and closed a few minutes before
noon.

The band of the Twenty-.fourth Mexi-
can regiment arrived at, 12:60 and was
given a most hearty reception on its ar-
rival, and more cheers when onreaching
the plaza it played Colnmbia.

The literary exercieee were attended
by 10,000 people and were most inter-
esting. The oration was delivered by 'Hon. Walter G. Smith, a poem by
Philip Morse was read, and brief ad-
dresses were made by Director General i
John C. Fisher; Gen. E. H. Murray, i
who was preeidentoi the day ; Governor 'Hanguiuez, of Lower California; Con- ]
gressman Bowers, and W. H. Alford of i
Tulare, Democratic nominee for con-
gress from the Seventh district. The i
Mexican band and the Los Angeles t
Militnry band furnished music. At the i
conclusion of the exercises the Golden |
Gate Park band gave a concert. I

The carnival tonight is tbe culminat- t
intr point of the celebration. It was 1
ushered in tonight by a wild parade ol 1masked revelers, whose din is still I
heard on the streets. A wheelman's i
parade preceded the masked ball now I
in progress at the pavilion.

A party of Hawaiian Mormons, 16 in
number, hays arrived at San Fran-
cisco from Utah on their way to Hono-
lulu. They say they have no fault to
rind with Mormonism, but tbat the cli-
mate of Utah was not adapted to them.
Quite a number died.

H. A. Getz, 112 W. Third Btreet, leads
in tine tailoring at moderate prices.
Large stock woolens.

Tooth brashes. A complete line, and
we Bell them at 10, 15, 80, 25, 35, 40 and
60 cts.. and guarantee every brash. Lit-
lleboy's pharmacy, 311 8. .Spring st.

DR. TINAN'S ESTATE.

His B.app.arnnoe Creates Awkward
f.«g»l Complications.

Ban Fbancibco, Sept. 28.?The reap-
pearance of Dr. Thomas G. Tynan, who
mysteriously disappsared two years ago
and was absent until three days ago,
will be tbe signal for an interesting suit
in Stanislaus cnnnty, where bis estate,
valued at $200,000, was distributed
among his heirs, tbe superior court de-
claring him legally dead. His presence
on the scene will make void nil the pro-
ceedings against his executor, wherein
the jury found tbat the doctor took
charge of his first wife's seoarato prop-
erly in 18132 and need it, not aa his own,
bnt as agent and trustee for bis first
wife and ber two daughters by a former
husband. The stepdaughters sued Ty-
nan's executor for the total value of the
estate and appealed to the anpreme-court from the decision giving a share
to the second wi'e. As soon as the doc>
tor is legally declared alive, the step-
daughters willrenew their suit and the
entire contest will be lought over
again.

A BOUNDARY DISPUTE!

Trouble Brewing Between Gnat.mala
.nd Mexico,

Washington, Sept. 28 ?There are pre-
dictions of trouble between Mexico and
Guatemala growing out of a dispute
over ths boundary between the two
countries. Guatemala has undertaken
to assert sovereignty over a considerable
piece of territory lying within tbe bord-
er,, of a Mexican atate, according to the
latter's reports. Piesident Diaz haa
made a very strong representation of tbe
case to the Mexican oongrese, and has
indioated his intention of vigorously up-
holding Mexican jurisdiction, but still
expresses a hope that the matter may
be peaceably settled.

SWIFT JOHN S. JOHNSON.

HIS WONDERFUL PERFORMANCE
ON A BICYCLE.

Hs Knocks Two Seconds Oft" tha World's
R.ourd for a Mile,Pao.d, Fly-

ingStart, by KidlngIt
In 1:50 3-5.

Waltham, Msgs,, Sept, 28,?John S.
Johnson knocked two seconds off the
world's mile record, flying start, paced,
held by Bliss, covering the mile this aft-
ernoon in 1:50 35. The trial was held
nnder special sanction of the L.A.W.,
and tbe time Is official.

A NATIONALMEET,

mftj-raTOW ito-^u.p^?The national

stone Bicycle clnb, beta tuul/,nS JFVc-
tended by about 5000 people. The track
waa heavy and a strong wind against the
riders on the back stretch prevented fast
time being made. All of the cracks
were present. Gitbens and Lumsden
attempted to break their halt mile tan-
dem record, but failed. J. P. Bliss rode
an exhibition mile to establish a record
paced. Tbe best he could do was
2:13 1-5.

Half-mile, 1:20 class, class A?Frank
Traope, Cleveland, won; time. 1:111-5.

Quarter of a mile, open, class B?E.
C. Johnson, Cleveland, won, Brown sec-
ond, Cooper third; time, 0:32 1-5.

Mile, handicap, class A?J. K. New-
burn, 40 yards, won; time, 2:14 2.5.

Mils open, class B?Brown won,
Cabanne second, Sanger third; time,
2:44 1-5.

Q tarter mile open, class A?Frank
Trappe won; time 33.

Half mile handicap, class B?E. C.
Johnson (30 yards) won. Cooper (25
yards) second, L. C. Johnson (35 yards)
third; time, 1 :07 3-5.

Half a mile open, class B? Brown
won, McDonald second, Cabanne third;
time, 1:14.

Mile, challenge cup, class A?Banker
won: time, 3:22 3-5.1

Mile, handicap, class B?Goehler (60
yards) first, Cahanne (soratch) second,
L.O.Johnson (70 yards) third; time,
2:23.

Half mile, handicap, clans A?Trappe
(45 yards) won ; time, 1:06%.

A DOUBLE CENTURY.
Buffalo, N. V., Sept. 28.? T. L.

Mack, an unattached wheelman, has
accomplished the feat of lowering the
double century mark over tbe course
from Buffalo to Erie, Pa., and return, to
14 hours, 24 minutes, 45 seconds.

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR.

Tho Ban Franelaco Savings and Loan
Soolet«r Squaring- Aeoonuti.

San Francisco, Sept. 28.?At a meet-
ing of the stockholders of tbe California
Savings and Loan society today a reso-
lution was adopted instructing the board
of directors to call in all its loans, pay
all debts, and as soon as possible dis-
tribute the remainder of its assetß to its
stockholders. Tti9 representation of
stock at the meeting was 854 shares out
of a total of 1001) shares, and all the
proceedings were harmonious and unan-
imous.

The books of the bank show that the
assets amount to {1,475,538.83, and that
there ia due term and ordinary depos-
itors $1,103,701 51. Allcommercial de-
positors have been paid except a few of
the directors who decided to wait for
their money. If at any time during the
period of liquidation enough money can
be obtained on the outside to increase
the capital of the bank from $100,000,
its present amount, to $300,000, it is pro-
posed to rehabilitate tbe institution.

Ilntte County R«publlo«ns.
GitiDi.KV,Cal., Sept. 28 ?The Butte

county Republican convention passed
resolutions endorsing George 0. Perkins
for United States senator, and instruct-
ing the nominee for assembly to vote for
and use all proper means to secure bia
election ; also endor-ing the state plat-
form and state nominees ; also in oppo-
sition to the refunding bill and immi-
gration or employment of Chinese.

In all cases of dyspepsia, indigestion
or constipation, the infallible cure is
Dr. St. John's capsules, 25 cents a box,
at Off & Vaughn's, druggists, Fourth
and Spring streets.

A FREE TRADE BUGABOO.
Governor McKinley Makes

Capital of It.

Wilson's London Speech Com-
mented Upon.

McKinley Uses It to Point a Moral
and Adorn a Tale.

Badd Speaks at San Bernardino ?Est*,

at Woodland?San Frnuolaoo
Munlotp.l Pontics?Cam-

paign tchuoi.

By the Associated Press.
Galliopolis, 0., Sept. 28 ?Governor

McKinley spoke here tonight to a big
audience. Many people came from
near-by West Virginia points to hear
him. In the course of bis long address
Governor McKinley inquired what in-
dustries the tariff law of 1894 created
and what existing industries ithad stim-
ulated, and said:

"Ifind the answer to my question in
a newspaper dispatch of today from
London, furnishing particulars of a ban-
quet given by the chamber of commerce
of London to Mr. Wilson, member of
congress from West Virginia, whose
rugged hillsides Isee just over the river.

Sir Albert Rollitt, who presided at tbe
banquet, said that Mr, Wilson's name
bad beoome honored and familiar in
England, and that London in honoring

bim honored itsself; tbat tbe new tariff
law, while it might not have realized
tbe expectations of its promoters, had
already benefited England. Furnaces
have been reopened in Wales and York-
shire, and an impetus has bsen given to
the textile industries. This will be
cheering news to the people of the
United States and will bring com-
fort to the idle men who for a
year have been waiting for the Ameri-
can mills to reopen. You have not
heard of any commercial body in the
United States, through its spokesman,
declaring that any industries in America
have been stimulated by this law, what-
ever benefits have gone to other
couutriea. While the banquet at London
was proceeding, the board ol trade at
Edinburgh sent its congratulations.
There was a singular absenoe of any
Americean dispatches. Here ia the
word of encouragement Mr. Wilson gave
to tbe gentlemen. He said : "Our pro-
»- V: -istß have heen hnildinn defenses
*» keep you and the other nations from
coiiifoi..* with us inour nome
The tariffreformers are breaking down
these defenses.'

"lhat," said Governor McKinley, "is
what we object to. Ifwe do not defend
our home markets against the products
of other countries who will? Is it any
wonder that the gentlemen of tbe Lon-
don chamber of commerce applauded
Mr. Wilson when he uttered such a
statement? Mr. Wilson even despairs
of free government, for he says we are
being rapidly sobered, though unap-
pailed, by the truth forced upon us that
of all human governments a free
government is the most complex,
and judged from the world's experiences
tbe most uncertain and shortest-lived.
I beg .to assure Mr. Wilson of West
Virginia that tbe government of the
United States, resting as it does upon
the free willof a free people, is safe and
secure?quite as secure as the govern-
ments that are conducted by the titled
few?and that a free people like ours,
capable of governing themselves and
having so demonstrated for more than a
hundred years, will be alert enough to
see to it that no industrial policy shall
long continue in this country that will
lower the condition of its people to tbe
level of their European rivals and rob
them of their dignity and independ-
ence."

ESTEE AT WOODLAND.

Ha Addroaaea that Republicans of Yolo
County.

Woodland. Sept. 28.?The Republican
county convention assembled in Wood-
land today and nominated the following
ticket: For assemblyman. F. S. Free-
man; sheriff, D. H. Wyckoff; clerk, Q.
L. Duncan ; recorder. H. F. Soblieman ;
treasurer, W. L, Wood ; school superin-
tendent. Clara March ; district attorney,
R. E. Hopkins; assessor, D, M. Cham-
blerin; public administrator, C. M. Hid
dleson; coroner, W. J. Wise. M. M.
Estee, candidate for governor, addressed
the convention and was enthusiastically
received.

Mr. Estee addressed the Repnblieana
of Yolo county in tbis city tonight. He
arrived on the morning train and waa
received by a delegation of-represents-*
tive Republicans. A large crowd from
nil parts of tbe county assembled in the
evening and received the gubernatorial
candidate enthusiastically. James F.
Duncan acted as chairman of the meet-
ing and 20 citizens were called to the
platform to act as vice-presidents. Mr.
Estee delivered an address on Republi-
can principles, and was frequently inter-
rupted with applause. He waa followed
by Lee Fairchild.

BAY CITY POLITICS.
Mayor Ellei-t Nominated for Re-«l#>ctloB

by Republican* mid Non-Pnrttiana.
San Fiiancisco, Sept. 28?The Repub-

lican municipal convention tonight
nominated L. R. Ellert for mayor by
acclamation. Kllert haa already been
nominated by tbe non-partiaana, by
whom be waa elected mayor laat year.

Tbe non partisan convention nomi-
nated Antone Roman for recorder and
Jamea McNabb for sheriff. Roman ia a
real estate dealer and McNabb a dray-
man.

The Republican convention nomi-
nated tbe following for superior judges:
Davis Lauderbenk, George H. Bahrs, F.
11. Merzbaoh, K. B. Belcher.

The Thirty-ninth Republican district
nominated for the assembly Samuel
Haskins, and Thomas Clark in the Thir-
ty-eighth district, and the independent
Republicans, or anti-Burna men, nomi- j

nated J. 8. Calish in tbe Fortieth die-
trict.

The Democrats nominated the follow-
ing for justices of the peace: Alfred J.
Fritz, Kenneth Williams, O. Wesley
Keed, John A. Carroll and ? Kennedy.

CARLISLE'S JOB.

A Rumor That tho Money Kings Aro
Trying to Oast Him.

Chicago, Sspt. 28.?Bankers of Chica-
go discredit the statement made in the
east that financial interests are seeking
to have Secretary of the Treasury Carl-
isle removed, and that the bankers have
forwarded a petition to the president
with tbat end in view. President
Lyman J. Gage ot tbe First National
bank, said he bad heard of nu such
action being taken by either eastern or
western bsnkers. Henry F. Earns,
president of the Continental National
oank, was equally positive, but intimated
that Mr. Carlisle's silver views and
methods of controlling the government's
fineness were not altogether liked. ,

NEBRASKA DEMOCRATS.

The Bolt.rs 8..m to Have a Cinch on
th. Nominations.

Omaha, Sept. 28.--Tomorrow the reg-
ular state Democratic convention officers
willattempt to fight the certificate show-
ing the ticket selected by that body
Wednesday. Itis understood the secre-
tary of state will refuse to receive it on
tbe tl eory tbat the certificate filed by
tbe bolt convention settles tbe question,
as far as bis authority extends. Man-
damus proceedings will follow at once,
but it is feared it will be unnecessarily
delayed until too late. The bolters filed
an amended certificate today to conform
with the date of tbe convention's open*
ing and closing.

PRACKETT IS IN A HOLE

THREE WOMEN ON THE TRAIL OF
THE GAYLOTHARIO.

The "Doctor" Is Itetloent About Ills 1,1-

--o.nse to Praotlee Medloioo but
Talks of His Matrimo-

nial Troubles.

Oakland, Cel., Sept. 28.?Dr. James
T. Prackett is a man of mystery. He
now has three angry women on hia trail,
and if he doee not land in jailon a charge
of bigamy it will not be the fault of
those who are pursuing him.

Dr. Prackett has opened an office on
Washington street, Oakland, and is
making great pretensions as a physician,
and has actually built up tuiiia a pxao.
tioe.aHhonoh he refuses Instate whether
be bas ever been licensed to practice
medicine in thia state. He says that he
might make an answer which would
cause him some trouble. -"Iwill say," said the dootor, "that I
do not propose to go before three physi-
cians in this state who are my inferiors
aud he examined as to whether Isnail
be allowed to practice medicine. But
outside of that consideration I am in a
bole, Here is a woman who claims to
be my wife and says tbat we were mar-
ried in the Mormon terrfple, and that I
am now a bigamist and Bhe wants me
arrested. This Oakland woman is still
in my home and does all tbe duties of a
wife. She is so jealous of me that she
is driving away ail female patients.
Why, I will have to do something to
put a stop to this thing. Then there is
Mrs. Troutt, who lives with us at 306
Tenth Btreet, who is always raising a
row. lam in a hole, Itell you.

"Icannot talk today about the Lob
Angeles Mrs; Prackett. She is a Tartar,
and I do not want to speak about my
troubles with her until I have consulted
my attorney.

"Iwill tell you the facts »hout the
Oakland Mrs. Prackett. When I was in
Pasadena several months ago she capti.
vated me. At that time Ihad a strong
liking for liquor, and she kept me drunk
for six weeks on a stretch at her home.
Why, beer wagons and all kinds of
liquor wagons drove up to the house
every day, and I was kept drunk all the
time. Ilost my mind and became her
victim. The she eloped with me to Salt
Lake. Ichecked all the trunks in sight
at tbe station and came near getting
arrested, Now, so far bb I know, no
ceremony waa performed. Iwas simply
run away with, and I was not myself
until 1 landed in Salt Lake."

"Now, doctor," interposed Mrs.
Prackett No. 2, "you're a fine talker.
You know yon're my husband aud it's
an outrage for you to deny it. I will
give you a few facte. The doctor made
love to me and told ianciful stories that
wen my heart. He said that he was an
ex-priest, and had eloped with a beau-
tiful nun from a convent. In a year the
nun died, he said, and he was left a
widower. Then be got me to sell all
my property, and I was fool enoogh to
elope with bim. Mow he bas got every-
thing I bad but *:: and I am in a nice
fix, Iwent out this afternoon and ap-
plied for a warrant for his arrest on a
charge of bigamy, and I was told that I
could get it if tbe officers learned that
he has a wife in Loa Angeles. I am
willing that tbe doctor should bear what
Isay, for he knows tbat I am going to
prosecute him. Ob, yes, be says now
that he is an ex-priest and that he is
sorry he went astray. He had me bap-
tised in the Mormon chnrch. I tell you
tbat my husband is a man of mystery,
and Ihave made up my mind to un-
mask him."

Hill to Spiik In Brooklyn.
Albany, Sspt. 28.?Hill will probably

open the state campaign in Brooklyn.
He told an Associated Pres reporter to-
day that he had received an invitation
to open there and had replied that he
would accept provided the meeting was
arranged by the united Democracy of
Kings county.

Tbe general secretary of tbe United
Society of Obriatian Endeavor an-
nounces tbat the international conven-
tion of 1895 will be held in Boston, in-
stead oi Sau Francisco. This change haß
been made on acoount oi the long delay
in the railroad tn.iua*ers announcing
their decision on abecial rates to the
Pacific coast.

PANIC-STRICKEN CHINESE
The Celestials Are Utterly

Demoralized.

The Very Mention of Japan In-
spires Fear.

Soldiers Mutinying- and Tuiowing

Away Their Aims.

Java Invade NlDohnrla and Drive tho

H.lpl.aa ttn|oli Before llim.

I*lHuog C bad a Golug to

tho Front.

By the Associated Press.
New York, Sept. 28.?A specip.l from

Shanghai says ths Chinese army at
Wijuon the Yaln river, which is oppos-
ing the advance of tbe main Japanese

army in Coraa, has mutinied. The men
are throwing away tbeir arms because
they bave no ammunition, being cot off
from their supplies. The Chinese de-
fenses bave completely collapsed and
are now only a farce. There is a paoie
in Pekin, and the very name of Japan
inspires terror everywhere. China is
perfectly helpless.

LI HUNG WILL TAKE THE FIELD.

Shanghai, Sept. 2D.?lt is reported
the emperor haa granted Li if imp

Chang's request to be allowed to take
the field in person, and that Li Hung
Chang will make bis headquarters at
Lv Tai near Ksi Ping, the ores at head-
quarters of the provisional commander-
in-chief of Cbiu Ll.

Itis also reported tbe Chinese troops
evacuated Corea and are now massed at
Chin Lies Chang, 30 miles westward of
the Yalu river.
Itis stated tbe numerous desertions

from I he Chinese army are because oi the
faulty condition of the anna and ammu-
nition supplied the troops.

Another junk that wassailing through
the north channel, in order to evade tha
guard boats, struck a torpedo and was
blown to pieces. Several men were
drowned.

THE EMPEROR DISS tTISFIXD.
London, Sept. 28.?A dispatch from

Shanghai says the emperor is dissatis-
fied with tbe course events are taking
and affairs are gradually working towards
a coop d'etat. Toe Chinese warship
Kwong Chan is reported lost while run-
ning Irom the light at the mouth of tbe
latu nv»r. ? ..,- -WILL CHANGE ADVISERS.

A dispatch from Shanghai dated Fri-
day says : It is believed the emperor
contemplates a ohange of advisers and
the dismissal of ail tbe mand trine anil
others who have been concernod in ihe
conduct of the war. Affairs at Pekin are
tending toward an imperial coup d'etat,
involving the overthrow of Li Hung
Chang and otber statesmen.

Itis expected the captain of the Chi-
nese warship Kwang Kai will also bebeheaded for cowardice and for strand-
ing bis vessel in an attempt to escape
during the action off the Tain river.
The evidence against him is strong.

JAPS ADVANCING NORTHWARD.
A dispatch to the Times from Yoko-

hama says: The destination of the
second Japanese army of 30,000 men is
kept secret. The Japanese army in
Corea is rapidly advancing northward.
No resistance to its progress is expected
on this side of the Chinese frontier.There is no truth in the rumor of ar
armistice.

MANCHURIAINVADRD.
London, Sept. 28. ?A dispatch from

Shanghai saya it is reported the Jap-
anese have succeeded in entering tha
Chinese province of Manchuria and are
advancing npon the capital, Mouttden.
It ia also said fighting has taken place
between tho invaderß and Chinese at a
town between that city and tbe frontier.
The engagement is said 10 have ended in
a decisive victory for the Japanese, wno
established themselves in the position
previously occupied by the Chinese
troopß. No details of tbia reported bat-
tle are given, and tbe Chinese at shang-
hai discredit the report.

REBELLION IN MANCHURIA.
Adispatch from Vienna to the Chron-

iole says that a Bemi-ofEcial telegram
from St. Petersburg announces that tba
Russian goverament has learned of*a
rebellion against the Manchurian dy-
nasty. The dispatch adds that the reg-
ular troops are everywhere committing
disgraceful outrages. The Chinese ex-
chequer is empty and the government is
hardly able to supply the wants of tba
troops already in the field.

THE PAMIR SKTTLKMItNT.
A dispatch irom Paris to the lixcrhanga

Telegraph company says its correspond-
ent there learns on the best authority
that in July a provisional agreement
wbb effected between Russia and China
in regard to the future action of Russia
in Pamir. It wae ogreed by the two
countries that the forces of neither
power should pass tbe Sarrikul range.
The agreement ro-establiehaa frieuily
relations between Russia and China
and has an important bearing upon the
fortunes of China in tbe present strug-
gle. Russia, however, the dispatch
adds, is not likely to maintain a friendly
attitude towards China without Bubstau-
tial returns.

WILLING TO CREDIT IT,

Washington, Sept. 28?At the Jap-
anese legation today no official confirm-
ation of the reported Japanese invasioi
of Manchuria and the reported decisive
victory of tha Japanese nair Mnnkdwn,
could be obtained. It, was pointed out,
however, that the invasion ol Manchu-
ria would be the direct re?ult of the
Japanese victory at I'iog Yang, and the
diplomats were stilling to credit tbsnewe of the victory.

The report from Pnris of a provisi nay
agreement bet Xeen Russia aud China,
said to have been effected iv July, b}
which Russia agreed not to cross the
Sarrikul range', was regarded as possibles

I wish I had a dozen boys,
I'd take 'em to the store

Where I've Just saved a dollar,
So's to save eleven more.

WAS thU entmulattic Individual far-ieelng or short-sighted? Hit bump ol ap-
preciation waa evidently well developed. He had seen our \u25a0took of Children'!

Clothing and realized the future in a purchase. Ifli's a dress suit yon want, we are
with you in price and style. For every-day "rough and ready" garments try our

Combination $5.00
There is an attractabillty, an accommodating fasolnatlon about our "Mother'!

Friend Waists," and tha mothers must have them.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF NECKWEAR AT 50 CENTS.

Mullen. Bluett «Go.
101 NORTH SPRING STREET.

201-203-205-207 &. 2Q9 W. FIRST ST.

MAIN STREET, Between First and Second.

Tremendous Success of the New Theater
But one verdict: "The greatest vaudeville company ever seen in thia city."

ARTISTS FROM BOTH HEIM IS PHEREB.
NO BACK NUMBERS, ALL STARS' EVERYTHING UP TO DATS.

PRINCESS DOLGOROUKYT? ?& E?B$!L.
Violinist Virtuoso from 3t. Petersburg. PIZZ ARELLO, French Grotesque Artist

JUNO, the Human Frog. The STANLEY'S. European Sketch Artists

RUSSELL, O'DELL and RUSSELL, LIZZIE
B(mbrette

The Original Aorobatic Comedians.

' COMING

THE SPARROWS Acrobats Fin de Siecle?The BRAATZ BROS
_. ' , from Berlin, Germany. The wonderful AHRNO.
The Marvelous Clown Jugglers.

DOOLEY and CARROLL, eccentric comedians

CHEVALIER ALDO MARTINI, Lr?? K°,ter Bl,al 'V ,N- V

' P^min 1
BROS .French musical clowns. A. W. HITI.ME,

Bhadow-Grapblst ana Conjurer from ihe Australiau baritone. The dANKBYBROS.,
London, England, marvelous acrobats. -MSy-GOOD ADVICB: Secure Seats Early.

sIaNDARD PRICKS. Evening?lo. 20, 25 and 50c. A good reserved seat for25c
Ut ilnee Prices?Reserved - eats 25c Children to any part of house, 10c

SEATS NOW SELLING.

Every Night, Including Sunday. Matinee Sunday at 2 O'clock

HAZARD'S PAVILION.
I. C. fIOOniNS. Mansi-er AJ.KRJ)I) BOSCaVIKRJ. Musical TMrnntnr.

Monday Evening, Oct. ist. Tuesday Matinee, Oct. 2d

Two §rmd Popular Concerts!
BY THE FAMOUS

PARK BAND - SAN FRANCISCO
50 skilled musicians. Popular Band-Popular Music-Popular Prices. 25c and BOe re-scats. Seats on sale at Bartlett'a music store.

111 DEPARTURE!
Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Us For jS&fr fifsVTreatment of Rupture Until til? Sgm

Cure Is EffdCted. V* /?t*jkWl
DR. C. EDGAR SMITH & CO. wg., V- Jt§jS j£
SPE CIALISTS Wk*mM

Positively cute In from 30 to 60 days all kinds of
Vl vTlK^^awV^W%

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN SKILLFULLY TREATED
i^issazr. l^

6jG a MAIMST.,COR. SEVENT-i, LOS ANGELES. CAL,

DR. LIEBIG 4 CO.S WORLD'S DISPENSARY
exe'n

rrid!!yiIThe P °or lreated freo Ironl 13 'o 12

123 SOUTH MAIN*STREET

Los Angeles International Exposition
K*hihltol..'«n,<irF* ~CT - 15,11 AT JUK PAVILION AMD ANIWX.

? ?? ?

Bams ' FOR MAN Bruises, <
MUSTANG LINIMENT :

Rheumatism, AND BEAST. Stiffjoints. I


